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MORE ABOUT
ERVIN SIGNED
Lontinwucd From Fage One

for, Kings Mountain.
Mz, Cline sal! Ti. «

not conferred with hig
and did not knew whether
Ervin judgment would be
p.aled. Defendant has 60 dey
fiom Monday to file an app

w.th the North Ca.olina Ci uit

Court ‘of Appeals, Should an ap
peal ibe filed, the city would be
allowed 15 cays to file an an
swer. and the appeal would be
heard ih June, City Atiornes

Jack’ White said.
The Ervin rulings of f

 

the

ap

 

“At the cor.'usion cf said ax
guments, the Court, basc’ upon

the pleadings, recoids, ull evi

dence, and arguments of co.nsc!

 

  
  

      

   

  

  

 

   

  

      

  
   

    

  

 

sday he had
attorney |

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

DAVE SPROUL EVANGELISTIC TEAM will be at the Carson

Memorial Baptist church at Crowder’s Mountain March 15-22
each evening. A nursery will be

available each service. Evangelist Sproul has been greatly used
of the Lord in evangelistic meetings in recent years. He has
attended California State Teachers College, received a B. A. de-

gree in Religious Radio Production from Bob Jones University,
attended Dallas Theological Seminary in Dallas, Texas, for two

years, and received a B. D. degree from Central Baptist Seminary
in Minneapolis. Jim and Kay Sproul handle the musical program
for the revival meetings. A western roundup will be held Satur-

  

  

   

  

  

     

  

   

  

   

    

‘Arthur Hamrick's |
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Arthur Ham-
rick, 79, of 105 Margrace street,

were held Friday afternoon at 3

p.m. from the Chapel of Harris
Funeral Home.

Rev. D. B. Alderman and Rev.
A. B. Falls officiated at the final |

rites and interment was in|

Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr. Hamrick died at

Thursday morning in the

Mountain hospital after extended

* illness.

12:10

He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamrick | |
and husband of the late Stella

Blanton Hamrick. He was a re-!

tired Margrace Mill employee. |
Surviving is his brother, For-

rest Hamrick, of Atlanta, Ga.

|
!John Fisher's

Sister Passes
rites Mrs.

of

Johnn F

Mountain, will

Thursday at 2 p.m.
United Methodist

nt Holly,"

ng in H llcrest

lor

82

Funeral

Broecme,Fishe

Folly,

| Kings

sister of “isher of
be held

chuich of |
interment follow

Gardens ceme-

of Sam

at 11:15
me after
de

widow

died

h
of

Broc

son Broeme,
uesday at hey

period

me,

    

include

daughters, two

number of grandchil

great-grandchildren.

v Miles Roberts’
Sister Passes

survivors

four
ind a
and

| Sons, S's

ters

ren

Mrs.

of Charlotte,

for
Roberts Hamrick, 86,

Funeral rites

i phasized his desire to see a two

| barty system,

|

|
|

Kings |

the late

| as

| whose

| of the Gaston County Merchants|

: | «
|

|

| Lincoln

-MORE ABOUT

ATKINS |
(Continued From Page One)

Methodist church of whch he is|
a member. He has been president |

Association, the Gastonja YMCA,
ind (he Naith Carolina Associa.
ion of Afternoon Dailies,
In the field of hunuin relations,

Mr, Atkins has served as chair:
man and vice-chairman of the|
iastonia Committee on Human |
Relations and has also served

{ his comm. nity as a member of
he Gaston County Industrial Di- |
versification Commission,
Ie is a former member

Governor's Commiss on
hrary

|

 

of the

on Li-
tesources and the Gaston-

Library Board of Trus- |
tees, |

In 1963, he was recognized as
the Young Man of the Ycar in

yastonia anil went on to receive

the North Carclina Award as
me of the state's three out!
standing young men.

Atkins is married
mer Carol Smedley
have two children,

ind Laura 11.

n a prepared statem

to the for-

and they!

Jimmy 14!

ent he em-

“I intend to take up the issues

onc by one and assess them cpen-

ly and frankly. Among them:

“fa) Secret sessions at every

level of government—a situation

! which our present state adminis-

| tration pledged to eliminate, but

| about which nothing has been

done.
‘(b) Incomplete information on

state expenditures—there no

member of the opposition (Re-
publican) party on the State Ad-

visory Budget Commission which,

to a very large degree, makes the

expenditures for the state.

“(¢) Annual sessions of

Legislature—in a state as

| as North Carolina, spending as

much money as North Carolina
does, it is inconcievable that the

Legislature should meet only
once every two years and then

make its primary business that

of either adopting or modifying
ne recommendation of the Leg-

islative Reseach Committees
in effect, function almost

interim Legislature and

members are strictly ap-
pointed, not elected.

“(d) Increasing control by the

Executive Branch of the Govern- |

little notice to the’
people, the Governor has grad-

ually taken from their elected
representatives the virtual control

is

the

large

which,

an

ment—with

fof such important agencies as the
Emma |
Mount |

State

tion

sion,

ABC Board, the Conserva-

and Development Commis-

and the Education Commis-

| sion.
from First! “(e) Confiscatory taxes — it

makeslittle, if any, sense for the
i State of North Carolina to main-

! tain and anticipate huge surpluses a deadly weapon with intent to

|

Jininelining |

six |

while adding to the tax burden
of everyone “With such far.reach-

ing measures as the gasoline tax

and the soft drink tax. North

Carolinians have always been
willing to pay their fair share,
but they are entitled to know why

it is required.
“l am vitally interested in the

Mental Health Program and in

our community Solieze system. |
am tired of reading how low the

| State of North Carolina stands in

the field of education and how

| high in taxes, how low the State

Emma|

sister of Miles Roberts of Kings,

| Mountain, will be held Thursday

at 3 pom. from the Chapel of Car-|

thers Funeral Home in Gastonia. |

Reve Co Emerson Smith will of-

into, assisted by Rev. Alton C.
Per Interment will be in

  Memorial Park.

Hamrick, widow of E. Nor-
ris Hamrick, died at 4 a.m. Tues

t day in a Charlotte hospital. She

wis formerly of Cramerton.
Other survivors include six

{ daughters; two sons; a brother

{ of grandchidlren
arandehilgren.

‘MissMcGill
Is Candidate

Mrs.

and a number

!and great-

Frances ** ill, daughter of Dr.

‘nd Mrs, Jon Co MeGill of Kings

Yountain am nz 50 “out
Aandine 1 «choonl students” on
the E eae compus las!

 

veekend to vorticipate in the an
nual Erskine College Scholarship
Competition.

 

 

inated in testing and personal |

interviews and were honored at a

at the home of Erskine|

Joseph Wrightman,
reception

President

  MORE ARO1

APT. COMPLEX
Continued From Page One

Kings Mountain a bird sanctuary.

6) Received bids on 600 feet of
1.5 inch polyester fire hose and

2.5 inch polyester1500 feet

fire hose.
of 5

Action on the bids received was

deferred when one of the bidders
posted an aggregate bid on the

two fire hose items on which bids
had been invited separately. Low

id on the nch hose of $2055
ex ecded the $2900 limit, makinoe
three mandatory, City At-

torney Jack White explained. Low

bidder was Zimmerman & Evans,

 

bids

  

  

in this cause, found the low
ing facts:

“That. the Court f{ as a
facet and as a matter of law tha
the City of Kinzs\ Moun! in, law

€ ‘cperly ceeded in
lily2nd prope: AH Soe 4 : with services starting at 7 p.m.

N. C. General Statute, Caapier
40, rather than prcoecding und
the provisions of iis (
contende. by the Dc.e donts
“And the Coust far .her [ind

as a fact tivat the P_litioner ho.

in, The City of Kin Mounta
had the right and has the ri

A . ality sa it]

of Em Beeena tia . p vi day morning, March 21, for children in grades 1-6.

sions of the Chapter 40 of
N. C. General Statute, MORE ABOUT
‘And the Court furt.i.r f 1 Qe 3

as, a dact that the proceeding ht FIRST STAGE .
ce the Cou t, togoine: Contivued i 1 Page One)

with t 0 1 tae vm Jol .pcd by Gamble's
Commission Ww wl “i! vit

done ar. v i !
plance wh tie | of i 2) 1. S. Schulman building W

Chapter 40 o. ty Ge Mc ntain, icd

,

by Dellin

Stat. te and er's Javel Shep

Biatutes, 3) Mis. Mae Putn:m building
J gl ) : id V. Mot in, occupied hy Ar-

Bra Ha odd > ir H Insurance Agency.

mined that if wis reasonabl 11 W. Ix. Mauney, Sr., building,
necessa.y to i tne lands WwW, Mountain, occuped by Hum-
desorive in {he} tion, to wit $s Depairunent soc
933 ac:es, m ( belor

ng to the Deiendan for the 3) Chick Dixon property, sev
puilic piipose st the pe HC behind Dixon Billiard

tition; to a. quir: L up tot ilo :
741 foo! Contou [ ) xd E. Lynch pi per-

quire tae ian 8 It t Eo ier of W. Mountain gnd

the 93.3 acre tinct of wed 3. occupied by Lynch

ant’s iyine to tie of the u ui npany, George B

dam S110, iy yd DLL. DO of po i 1 ( Helen's

ting the spi.lwn foi uture ity lon, Bu gion Indus- |

a@ocss roads : and wer public

|

tit Em y nent off ce and J.

purposes n connection with the | 0¢ Rovers, listrate. :

water project; to quire the) 7) Mis Ma K. LigJo:ud, S.

land immediately to thie We p it avenue residence. ;

the dam site is included ! } Miss Margaiet Kendrick, S

the said 93.3 acie tract, cver e mont aven resdence, :

theyugh the same is or m y 9) Miss Vi Harmon, $.'

a. he t of the spill y SLIe ¢

“on 736 fect and wh 10) J. ©. Plonk,
8 is of may be in pa une. of Ra lioad a

ol; » TH foot nlour lhvel, | Pp by Plonk Bu yoac.s fa

5 facl taat sail land isi te dYtment and Bridges Bar-

i Loximi to the spill i DAP

@ he dam itself and is 1) A. K. Walker, severance lot :

nocessaly, by reason hind Quality Sandw.ch Shop.

T lon immediately adja 12) ‘W Ware , Ww.
y dam, s ay, and 1, 1c occupied “by Miss

3X0 self; and that said Vie .
— Mn was based upon Mauney Mills, Inc. !

Ase sufficient engineerin on ol oh ner oi
— Som (Co. W. K. Dickson | occupied

A vi. mal Civ Ene 1¢ Vare Sons build

A, acticel as su : surton Cabs, and Cash Brothess.!

w, cly 30 yeas. Said de 14) Mar:iiott D. Phifer, small

Pp. tion was also based upon } «ion 8 ion of lol, SS W. Gold

> ing advice nd recom { . :

i Ral. h D. Johnson 13). George  Lubl wneski, .

l Civili lo. ntain formerly occupied uh
1 as suet J. Anthony.

wd ample ex K's Department Store,

on a large v e lot in alley behind

DD ; 5
PRY| va n Ww. 1 Mauney, Sr, and

wl fu I. Mauney, S. Bat ground

ther “ujon ry adv ie 12° occupied by Graysons

from Bors & consait wel.y and Tone, s,
mn enginee 3) Menzell Ph et ux, Phi-

tater Pro Hardwa:e bulding, S, Bat
ject, and fw upon the ad L : Sih
vice and ic io nof Mi i a M S. bate
Jimi'Stamey, Sanita. y Enginee ind avenao ba.o.ngs

“with the North Caroli l M.ourdy C.eaners and
Board of Heal H anis Department Store an

#e4Phe Court furiher fr i

f£25 that bascd (son 1 | D:. D. M. Mc. rison, south

of the above set forth nost extension of Mountain

that the City of Kings Mountair } sold alley ;

getermined that it was reason. | =1) Bid es Hardware, wale
ably necessary to acquire up te Mountain Gold ae,
Mhe 741 foot (Cotou level in} J Hamiick, Aeiokae|

fee, for the purpose of construct i " pied Ly Saunders

sing an adequate water supply fos leaners and Stewe Radio &
‘the protection of the water sup ; : 3

ply from contamination and pol | » Mrs. Vera M. Cooper, Che:
ution, and for the purpose of | © bulding cooupit by Su

flood: cont. ol. : lie's Beauty Shop, :

ESAnd the Court wrther finds | 24) C. E. Cash, vacant building,

i as ‘a fact, hav n- the burden o i sS. Cherokee. i ;

proof, the Defendants have fail 25) Menzell Phifer et ux, S
Shed to show that the City's deter herckee building, occupied by

mination and (king in fe. wa Phiter Hardware warehouse.

sunreasonable, arbitra br ca 26) Thomasson-Peeler building,

" pricious | ronting 8. Cherokee andW

PIANOW, THEREFORE, IT 1 M untain, occupied by Kings

SORDERED, ADJUDGED AND| Vountain Florists, Central Barbet
EDICREED that the (i of | hop and Merle Norman Cosmet

Kings Mountain is ent tled to ac | 1%: x ; i

© ‘quire in fee, the lands described 27) Dn L. Morrison, building i
¢ in ‘theipetition for such s.ms of | orner of W. Mountain and Cher-
money to be determin and as Ree, occupied by Morrison Loan
sessed by the Ju y, { ompany. ; 5 ] .

“This the 9th day of March 2%) Bonnie Ns Inc / mill
; » wiilding and cotton warehouse,
3070. a : W. Gold, leased by Mur-Glo Man
4 MORE ABO iacturing Company.

HERNDON 29) Ww. I. Ledford, W. Gold,
: va of Kings Mountain

as Continved Fria Prooe One fmm Conter

ployees in the Commercial 300 DR. Hamrick, warehouse,
roup of Martin Mari®ita Corpo V. Gold

tration. “There is keen competition 31) Mrs. rinia B. Crawford,

mationally for these scholarships

|

vacant lot. S. Battleground !

mong manyapplicants with very

|

32) Bonnie Mills, Inc., lot cor
igh: academic and leadership ner Battleground and Gold, oe

grecords,’ he said. “hic award i upied by Price's Cabs.
sfribute tc Mr. Herndon's out es iotind

standing qualifications, and we MORR AROIIT

wproud of his achievement.” MRS.WILLIAMSON
o «Warren Herndon, Jr. is a senior 4 .
‘at.Winnsboro hich school. He has from Page One)

ibeen active on the staff of the hich  corved a in orientation officer

#8ehool newspaper, is a member of | until her discharge. She is als a
ithe French club, and the Beta! iommer airlines stewardess,
ielub. His Martin Marietta Corpo The Williamsons are parents of
pation Foundation Scholarship thiee children and live in Yok,
anay be used at the institution of S. CC. where they are active in        

 
  

«his choice.
wha

{ First Presbyterian church.

 

Gireenshoro, on both items. The
low bid on the 1.5-inch hose was

8552 vs, the $762 bid of Burgess

Fire Equipment Company, Le-
noir, ich bid $2760 on the 2.5-

t inch hose.

Murphy.

of North Carolina stands

capita income, how low the State

ot Norah Carolina stands in its

expenditures on highways and
secondary roads.”

in per

Ms.Foster's
Father Passes
Floyd Clinton Jones, 60, of

Dallas, father of Mrs. Tommy

IFoster of Kings Mountain, died
Saturday at Oteen hosp tal.

Funeral rites were held Sun-

day at 2 p.m. from Sisk Funeral
Home East Chapel and at 2 p.m.
Monday from Rogers Chapel in

Interment was in Mur-

 

| pt cemetery,

Ip

| Dorothy Martin Jones;

| nard Patterson

. Jones was son of the late

I and Vennie M:Ahee Jones.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.|
tivo other|

Vaughters, Mrs. Gerald Tate of |

Tastenig and Mrs. Gene Ware of |
Dll two sons, James Jones|

of Dailas and Forest Jones af
{iastonia; one sister, M.s, Ful-
¢ Anthony of Murphy; and two

rothers, Claude Jones and Ar-
“hur Jones, both of Murphy.

 

Fhe scholarship candidates par- Patterson’S

Rites Conducted
Graveside services for Mayn:ard |

Mull Patterson, 69, of Raleigh,
were held Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock from Patterson Grove BBap: |
tist church cemetery.

Mr. Patterson died Sunday at |
10:30 p.m. in Rex hospital at Ra-
leigh.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Eula R, Patterson: four sons, Rob-

ert Patterson of Charlotte, May-
of Orlando, Fla.,

Leonard and Johnny Patterson,
both of Kings Mountain; five

daughters, Mrs. Ocie Goff of Co-

lumbia, S. C.,, Mrs. Della Barnard

of Caroleen, Mrs. Fred Weaver of

Kinos Mountain, Mrs. Grace

Leonard of Charlotte and Mrs.

Pitsy Ruth of Florida; and one
sister, Mrs. Sally [Lovelace of{a
Kings Mountain. :

INSTALLATION
New officers of Kings Moun-

tain Chapter 123, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be installed

in public ceremonies March 28th
at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Hall.

| its daily gas allotment

| Company,

| also provides a peaking s

; She'hy

Gas Allotment
‘Upped 200,000 CF

The City of Kings Mountain
natural gas system has

sion approval of an increase in

for the
| year begining November 1,
| of 210,000 cubic feet.

The additional allotment raises
to 4,100 MCF daily the city’s gas
allotment.

Transcontinental Gas Pipeline

from whom the city
buys gas, said the new allotment

service
contract of 200,000 additional]
cubic feet. Notification in adv.ance|

of need for the gas, most custo-

(mary during very cold weather,

enables the city to maintain its
current peak load factor. The ad-
ditional gas costs a premium.
Mayor John Henry Moss tom-

mented, “The city is highly
pleased to obtain the additional
allotment. Projections of increase
in usage of gas indicate the add-
ed allotment will be needed.”

 

Three Attend
Legion Confab

Three Legionnaires from Amer-

ican Legion Post

Mountain were among 1400 dele-
gates, 19 from North Carolina, at-

tending the 10th annual Ameri-

‘can Legion Conference in Wash-
ington, L. C.

Going to Washington were

Commander Carl Wilson, Past

Commander Carl Wiesener and
Adjutant Joe McDaniel. The

North Carolina delegation, head-

ed by Commander Bud Thompson
of Wilmington, National Commit-

teeman Leroy Lakey of Char-
lotte and National Chaplain-Elect
Rev. Milton Faust, got
for a dinner session

night.
Sessions of the

held at

Tuesday

the Statler

also had lunch at the Capitel
with members of Congress. Seat-
ed at the National Commanders

banquet group were U. S. Con-

&ressman David Henderson, U. S.

Congressman Nick Galifinakis

and U. 8S. Senator Sam Ervin.

James Charggod
In Shooting
Lawrence Dean James,

route 6, Ma den, was free unde
$300 bond Wednesday on two

charges of assault with a deadly|
weapon by pointing a gun and !
another charge of assault with]

  

  

 

kill.
James is alleged to have

voundel Cecil Watts, 24, route |

6, Shelby, in an alteication early

Sunday nizht when Watts and|

two companions were working on|
Watts corvette on Cherokee!

street! bch'nd McGinnis Fvrni-
ture Ccempany. He is alleged to

have threatened Watts’ two com- |

panions, Steven Capps, 413
Tosca street, Shelb., and Ron-
nie Gregory, 24, "43 Cherokee
s.reet, Kings Mountain,

Whtts said he was told

James if they didn’t start run-
ning, they were gcing to be Kkill-

ed. He said he ran, was shot and
“the next thin, I knew I was in

hosp tal”.
City Officer John Belk sail

Watts was taken to Kings Moun-

tain hospital first hefore being
taken to Cleveland Memorial, He

was treated for a scalp wound
and released.

by

James is a son of Mrs. Bessie
Cook, Walnut street, Kings

Mountain.

W. S. Cobb's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for William Shu-
f~d Cobb, 66, of Dallas, Kings
Mountain native, were held Wed:
nesday at 3 p.m. from East Cha-
pel of Sisk Funeral Home in

Bessemer Ci'y, Interment fol-

lowing in Hickory cemetery,
Mr. Cobb died Monday at 12:30 |

in Gaston Memorial hospital. He
ws son of the late Thomas ani

Ace Falls Cobb,

Rev. W. H. Calvert and Rev
"Mv Alien officiated at the in-

1! rites

Surviving are his wife,
| MarieWiig Cobb; three

ors, rs. Myrtle Allen of Gas-

*onia,No Ruth Stioupe
[Lowell and Mrs. Ethel Linger-

teh of Dallas; and one brother,

. T. Cobb, of Lowell.

DamagesHigh
In 4-Car Crash
A four-car smash-up Friday

afternoon on East King street
piled up four vehicles with prop-|

 

 
M

   

erty damages totaling $1270. No!
persons were injured.

A car operated byClyde Beverly!
Pittman, 42, of Charlotte, re

| PO Parking Limit

|

received |
notice of Federal Power Commis-|

1970, |

 

| areas. at,

|

155 of Kings

together

convention were

Hilton Hotel.
The Kings Mountain delegates

33. |

  
  

of |

In Effect Sundays
Chief of Police Tom Me-

Devitt reminded motorists this

week that the 10-minute park-
ing limit in front of Kings

Mountain postolii¢ is operative
seven divs per week. :
“We do not object to Sunday

parking in weekday loading
zones of other limited time

areas, but thé postoffice box-
holders are entitled to park in
order to get their mail on

Sun ays as well as weekdays,”
the Chief said.
Over-park'n: tickets will be

issued to offenders of the post-
office limit in the future, the

Chief addcd.
He also cautioned motorists

against parking “on corners”,
vellow-lined prohibited

intersections,

   

| in the

Woodson Rites
Are Conducted

| Funeral rites for Harry Skinner

| Woodson,
| 24 years, were held Tuesday at 4

| p.m. from Lautz-Austell Chapel, in-

! terment following in Sunset ceme-

| tery.

i Mr. who retiredWoodson, as

| Mrs. Hermdon
‘Hurt In Wreck

Mrs. J. E. Herndon
four broken ribs early

| afternoon when the car

lriving was struck by
| near South Hill, Va,

He: condition was described as
satisfactory Wednesday and it

| was anticipated she would be
| able to leave the Scith ITill hos

[pital and return home Thufsday.
With her was Mis. Pau! Kin

| caid, of Gastonia, who was treat:

suffered

Monday

she was
another

ed for cuts and bruises hut not |

| admitted to the hospital,
| Mrs. Herndon and Mrs. Kin-
| caid were returning from Wash- |
ington, D. C., where the, had
served as judges for a flower|

show.

‘Mrs. Rome's
Father Passes

Fi nero?
Finger,

 

services for L. V.|
62, of Lincolnton, were

Matthew's Uni‘ed Church of]

Christ in Lincolnton.

Mr, F'nger, father of Mrs.

i Ernest Rome of Kings Mountain,
died Friday.

mayor of Shelby in 1963, was the
mayor. He

in Cleve-
city’s ‘last full-time

died Monday morning

land Memorial hospital.
He was first elected in

1935 and except for four

May
years,

Fall FromHorse
Fatal To Jones

when he was defeated in 1951 by!

Clarence King, had served as

mayor until his retirement. A na-
tive of Gatesville, he moved with

his family to Shelby in
when he was six years old.

Woodson had been a clothing
salesman until the

In 1933,
administrator for Shelby. In 1935,

at the age of 41, he became mayor
after he polled a victory margin

of 249 votes in a runoff

with Cleveland Gardner.

One of Woodson's major points

in his platform was to use any
available outside money to help

Shelby. During his 24 years in

office, money was received to]

build city hall, erect two water
tanks and lay many miles of .wa- |

ter and sewer lines. When Wood- |

son was elected in 1935, there

were no water

At his retirement in 1963, there
were 99.5 percent sewerage cover-

age and over 100 paved streets.
Immediately after Woodson's re- |

city|tirement, Shelby went to a
manager form of government.

| His wife, a son, two brothers
and three grandchildren survive.

ERY

WaterPollution
‘Funds $20 Million

North Carolina will receive al-

| most $20 million in Federal funds

| this year to fight water pollution,

|Sugene Jensen, Director of the

| Fegtera) Water Pollution Control

! Administration’s (FWPCA) Mid-

| Atlantic Region, announcedtoday.
This represents a 300 percent

increase over fiscal year 1969,
Lwin said.
| The money is to be used by
| North Carolina cities and com-

| munities to build waste treatment
and water pollution control fa-

cilities.

Jensen also announced that

along with the increased funds

to all states came increased state
and local responsibilities to get
the most clean water for the

money.

“We will require that waste
treatment plant needs and loca-
tion be planned more thoroughly,”

i Jensen said. “We will insist that
| future plants be better designed
land be made more dependable.

| They must do a better job. They
must be better maintained. They

| must be operated efficiently and
, effectively.”

“Towns in North Carolina can

qualify for Federal financing of

| up to 33 pecent of the total cost
{of a water polluiton control pro-
| ject,” Jensen said. “In some
| states, however, the FWPCA can

| pay up to 55 percent of the total,
| cost.’

! The difference, Jensen explain-
ed, is that if a state agrees to
|| pay 25 percent, the Federal Gov-
| ernment

|
| cent.

| “This means,” Jensen said,

| “that if the State of North Caro-
| lina would pay 25 percent of the
i cost of a city’s waste treatment

now pays

| Jensen also announced to Mid-
| Atlantic water pollution control |

i officials that the budget for next!
| year, as presented to Congress,

| calls for continued Federal fund.
| ing for North Carolina at the $20
million level.

HolyWWeek
Services Set

portedly stopped and a chain re

action caused the others to

one another. Other drivers and

cars involved were Dee Howard
waters, 54, of Charlotte, operating

1968 Chevrolet; Scotty Norris
Steveson, 18, of Charlotte, operat-

ing a 1961 Ford; and James

Hardin Cromer, Jr, 20, of Win-
ston Salem, operating a
Chevrolet.
Patroiman G.

hit!

1968

Holy Week services are slated
for Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-|
day before Easter by congrega-

; tions of Shiloh and Dixon Presby-
terian churches:

The services will be conducted

by Rev. Robert Wilson, pastor, at
the Shiloh church in Grover.

} The Maunday Thursday service
Gollinger was will also be a service of commu-.!

i frit? ficer. | nion,

1899 |

depression.|
he was appointed relief!

election!

and sewer services |
v |

offered and only 16 paved streets. !

plant, we could pay up to 55 per-!
cent, instead of the 67 percent it,

rites for

Jones, 39, of Gastonia,

Mrs. Ralph Carrigan of
Mountain, were held Sunday at
3:30 p.m. from Broad Oaks

Chapel of McLean and Son Fu-

neral Home, interment following

in Gaston Memorial Park.

Mr. Jones, thrown from his

horse Friday, died in a Charlotte

| hospital Saturday at 3 a.m.
Jones, who lived at 3312 Su-!

burban Terrace in Gastonia. was

| riding his horse early Friday

morning when he was thrown and|
fell head first to the ground.

| A native of Gaston County,

was the son of Mrs. Daisy
Jones and the late Elmer W.

Jenes. He was employed by Fire-
! stone Textiles.

In addition to his mother and
sister, he is survived by his wife,|

Patricia Bradley Jones: ‘threechil-

dren, Bobby Lee, Ji. Steven and|

| Melissa Jones, all of the home;

Funeral Bobby Lee

brother of

he |

| and a sister, Mrs. Mavis High of

Statesville.
He was a member of Pisgah]

{ ARP church and a veteran of]

the Korean War. !
Rev. R. B. Elliott, Rev. Jack!

| Robinson, Rev. W. C. Pate and|

| Rev. Fred High officiated at the|
| final rites.

District School
Boards Meeting
The annual meeting of the Dis

trict 14 School Boards

school in Lawndale, N. C.
March 4, with res'stration
ginning at 4 p.m. The theme for

this year's gathering of
board members, district commit-

teemen and school administrat-
ors 's "Schools for the Seven.

ties:. School units included in
the district are: Charlotte Meck

lenburg, Cleveland, Gaston and

Lincoln Counties and Kings
Mountain, Lincolnton and Shel
by City units.

on

 

Follewing registration, the

afternoon program will consist

of a toar of the new Burns High
School.

Dr. Herbert W. Wey, Presi-

dent of Appalachian State Uni- |

versity will he the princi
speaker for the evening s n.

His adress will follow a banquet
to be hell in the cafeteria of the |

high school at 6:00 p.m.
These area conferences of the

{North Carolina School Boards

Association annually attract over
4,900 schocl board members,

comm tteemen, educators and

| other interested persons, An at-
tendance of about 300 is antici

  

Mr. Beh Cakaniss, a member
| the Cleveland County. Board of
Education, is currently Sen
as Distr ct President, and Mr, V
B. Thomas, S:perintendent

can pay an additional the Cleveland County Schoals, is | june 1,
{25 percent, or a total of 55 per- | District Secretary.

| The State Association was or-
| ganize in 1937 and through its!
history has been dedic ited to|
seck'ng improvements in Notth
Carolina Public Education. From|
its offices in Chapel Hill, the |
Association works with schoo’
board members and school ad

{ministrators at the local level

{he late Dr. Guy B. Ph'l'ins of

Greensboro was the prin~i~~1 or-
aanizer of the Association, Mr

| Willie'm E. Poe of Charlotte is
{currently ser- -g as President

Dr. Raleish E. Dingman o
Chapel Hl is the Association's |

, Executive.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the

two weeks ending Wednesday |

noon totaled $251.90, including
$15.20 from off-street meters,
$120.75 from on-street meters

and $116.00 from over-parking |
fines, City Clerk Joe McDaniel
reported.

SERMON TOPIC
“The Cross and Men's Bur-

dens” will be the sermon topic
of Rev. Robert Wilson at Sun-

day morning worship services at

9:30 at Dixon Preshyterian
church.

Kings |

roves |

Associa- |
tion will be hell at Burns high |

he- |

school |

pated for the District 14 meeting, |
of |
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Letter To Editor
Editor

Dear Sir:

Myson, who is serving as a

privatefirst class in the Army In

Viet Nam, wrote to me on Febru-

ary 21st and set forth his views

on a subject that I believe all

people in this section should

know about.

I had told him in a letter that

| Basil Whitener was running for

lcongress during the coming elec-

tions. He said in his letter:

“Be sure and go out and hoop

it up for Basil Whitener. Don’t let

| him lose this time. All I can do

| over here is vote, s0 get out and

| campaign for him.”

“When they start opening up

| Democratic shops and stuff in

town and sending out letters get

lin on it. Get to working for the

Democratic Party sending out lit

erature and campaigning. We got

| to get Whitener in’
I believe that folks will be in-

terested in my son's attitude and

concern. We all know that Basil

| Whitener served in the military
76, Shelby’s mayor for held Sunday at 3 p.m, frem St. I service for more than three years

and from that service has a great
interest in and knowledge of the

problems of the service man and

his family. He has fought for our
country in war and the veterans

in the years he served in Con-
| gress.

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. R. Carson, Jr.

Mayer Will Attend
Atlanta Conference

 

Mayor John Henry Moss will
go to Atlanta Sundayfor a three-

day conference of the Regional
Council of Governments, a divi-

i sion of the National League of

Cities,
Themeof the conference is “Re-

sponsibilities for the Seventies.”

Use Checkscks
Ir Paying
‘Federal Taxes

Greensboro — Any one planning

to pay two Federal taxes at the

same time should use seperate
| checks or money orders to avoid

! possible billing errors, J. E. Wall,

District Director of Internal Rev-

| enue for North Carolina, said to-

| day.
Under the IRS system, which

has a different processing cycle

| for each type of return, the en-
| tire payment could be credited to
one tax and a bill issued for the

| othe:.

“

 

Wall said, “If one check or
| money order covers a 1970 esti.

| mated tax payment and a 1969

tax balance due, for example,

| when the returns are separated
[tor processing, the entire payment

might be credited to one tax,

| leaving the other tax unpaid.” In

such a situation, one tax would

be overpaid and a refund issued,
while on the other tax a bill

would be sent, he explained.

Taxpayer should put their So-

cial Security number on all

checks or money orders sent to

| IRS, to make sure the payment is
properly credited. Business tax-

payers should put their Employer

Identification number on the
check.

BondiSales
Down 7.6%

Total sales of Series E and H

Bonds and Freedom Shares n

January amountedto $5,616,033,
| decrease of 7.6 percent over si

in January last year.

Cleveland Countysales, accord-
ing to George Blanton, Jr. volun-

teer chairman of the savings

| monds program in the county,
| were $60,073 in January. Chair-

{man Blanton said, “With the

| higher rate of interest now be-
| ing paid, U.S. Savings Bonds are
| a better buy than ever; and sales

should increase sharply in our
“| county.

The new rate of interest paid
on Series E Bonds is 5 percent,

when held to maturity of 5 years,
10 '/months. H Bond interest has

been increased to 5 percent when

| held to maturity of 10 years. E
of | and H Bonds purchased prior to

1969, will receive com-

parably higher interest rates for

the remaining period to maturity
or extended maturity.

Sgt.ThomasThomas
In Thailand

U. S. AIR FOKCES, Thailand—

U. S. Air Force Senior Master Ser-
geant Robert M. Thomas, son of
Mrs. Mott A. Thomas of 103 W.

Ala Ave., Bessemer City, ig on duty
with the 4258th Strategic Wing

at U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand.

Sergeant Thomas, a Strategzi
Air Command administrative su-

perintendent, supports B-52 Strato-

| fortress bombers which daily at.
| tack Viet Cong targets and KC-135
| Stratotankers which provide re-

i fueling to fighter, bomber and re-
|econnaissance aircraft conducting
| the air war over Vietnam.

 

The sergeant was assigned at
Gunter AFB, Ala., before arriving
in Thailand.

Sergeant Thomas, a 1948 grad.
uate of Bessemer high school, at.
tended Pheiffer College, Misen.
heimer, N. C. His wife, Barbara,
is the daughter of Mrs. Robert
Carpenter of 314 Ware Hill Drive,

| Montgomery, Ala,
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